From Bylaws

2.2.2 Major constituent groups to be represented are:

- Clerical-Technical: 4 members
  \(\text{(all reasonable attempts will be made to recruit members from the technical categories)}\)
- Labor (1585, 999, 274, and 324): 3 members
- Administrative-Professional: 3 members
- Administrative-Professional Supervisors: 2 members
- Other employee areas not represented above: 1 member
- At large: 4 members

TOTAL 17 members

WACSS current membership breakdown

(4) Clerical-Technical Union
- Ninfa Caillouette
- Cammy Nelson
- Stacey Patton
- Amanda VanKoevering

(3) Labor Groups
- IATSE, Local 274
- Local 999, Council 25, AFSCME
- AFSCME Local 1585, AFL-CIO
- International Union of Operating Engineers Local 324
  - Karen Johnson (1585) **
  - Sheryl Shay (999) *
  - Therese Nugent (1585)

(3) Administrative Professional Association, MEA/NEA
- Camille Ash
- Julia McAnallen
- Tonya Jamison *

(2) Administrative Professional Supervisors Association
- Debbie Mansel
- Jacyln Sayen

(1) Other
- Fraternal Order of Police - FOP, Lodge 141 - Non-Supervisory
- Medical professional (nurse, MA, etc) that do not fall into a union
  - Anne Stahl (FOP)

(4) At Large
- Terri Geiger (324) **
- Melissa Peek (999) *
- Wendi Winston (CTU/Detroit campus)

OPEN AT LARGE-POSITION EFFECTIVE 10/3/2015

Committee members highlighted in yellow will complete their 2nd term in June 2016

- *Melissa (999) will replace Sheryl (999); an open at-large position will be available
- **Terri (324) will replace Karen (1585); an open-at large position will be available
- * An open APA position will be available to replace Tonya (APA)